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Abstract 
There are many ways to approach A/B test analysis. At Growth Book, we have
developed an open source Bayesian statistics engine to provide intuitive results to the
three most common questions people have when looking at A/B test results: “Which
versionisbetter?”, “Howmuchbetterisit?”,and“DoIhaveenoughdatatocallthetest
now?” Whileansweringthesequestions,GrowthBookalsohelpsavoidcommonpitfalls
ofA/Btestingsuchassampleratiomismatchesandfixedhorizonpeekingproblems. 
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TheProblem 

A/B test analysis often uses frequentist hypothesis testing methods, such as Chi-Squared or Student T
tests. Therearetwoseriousissueswiththeseapproaches. 

First, you must decide the sample size in advance before running an experiment. This is known asa
Fixed Horizon. To maintain the validity of the statistics, you cannot stop an experiment early for any
reason. Without an early escape hatch, experiments that are clearly winning or losing must continue
running for thefullduration,increasingrisktoyourbusinessandreducingyourvelocity. Ifyouignore
this restriction, you will run into the peeking problem [1], also known as repeatedsignificancetesting
errors. Thishappenswhenyoulookatresultsofafrequentistexperimenteveryday(oranotherinterval)
andstopwhenitreachessignificance(whetherornotthepredeterminedsamplesizewasreached). Doing
thissignificantlyincreasesyourchanceofmakingaTypeIerror,orthinkinganexperimentwonwhenit
didnot. 

Second,theresultsyougetfromfrequentistmethods(P-valuesandconfidenceintervals)areverydifficult
fordecisionmakerstointerpretcorrectly. PeopleoftenincorrectlyassumeaP-valueof0.05meansthat
there is a 95% probability the variation is better than the control. Thetrueinterpretationisthatifthe
experimentweretoberepeatedmanytimes,youwouldonlyexpecttoreceivearesultasextremeasyou
did5%ofthetime. Similarly,peopleincorrectlyassumea95%confidenceintervalhasa95%chanceof
containing thetruevalue. Whatitactuallysaysisthatiftheexperimentwererepeatedmanytimes,the
fractionofcalculatedconfidenceintervalsthatencompassthetruevaluewouldtendtowards95%.Thisis
so counter-intuitive and hard to understand that even professional scientists often make these same
mistakesinacademicpaperswhendealingwithfrequentistmethods.[2] 
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BayesianStatistics 

WithaBayesianapproach,therearenoFixedHorizons.Youcanlookatresultsfrequentlyandcallatest
wheneveryoulikeandtheinferenceswillstillbeaccurate.[1] 

In addition, Bayesian statisticsaremucheasierforpeopletointerpretsinceitembracesuncertainty[3].
Everything has some probability of being true and you adjust the probabilities as you gather dataand
learnmoreabouttheworld. Thismatchesupwithhowmostpeoplethinkaboutexperiments-“there’sa
95%chancethisnewbuttonisbetteranda5%chanceit’sworse.” 

2.1 PriorsandPosteriors 
Bayesian hypothesis testing starts with a Prior distribution that represents what you know about the
population before you start your experiment. At Growth Book, we use an Uninformative Prior. This
simplymeansthatbeforeanexperimentruns,weassumebothvariationscanhaveanyvalueandhavean
equalchanceofbeinghigher/lowerthantheotherone. IfyouinsteaduseanInformativePrior,whichis
based on historical data, it can help with regularization andcanshortenexperimenttimes[4]. Growth
Book currently doesn’t support Informative Priors, but we plan to add this in the future to make our
statisticsengineevenmorepowerful. 

Astheexperimentrunsandyougatherdata,thePriorisupdatedtocreateaPosteriordistribution. 

2.1.1 BinomialMetrics 

Forbinomialmetrics(simpleyes/noconversions),weuseaBeta-BinomialPriorwithparametersα and
β . Weuseanuninformativepriorwithbothsetto1,whichproducesauniformdistribution. Giventhe
count of converted users xA and the total number of users nA , we can update the Prior to get our
Posteriordistribution[5]: 

P A |X A ~ Beta(α + xA , β + nA
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2.1.2 GaussianMetrics 
Forcount,duration,andrevenuemetrics,weuseaGaussian(orNormal)Priorwithparametersμ0 ,n0 ,
andσ 2 0 . We use a Prior with μ0 = 0, σ 2 0 = 1, n0 = 0 . Given the sample average X A and sample
standard deviation sA , we can update our Prior to get our Posterior distribution by taking a weighted
averageofthemeanswithweightsinversetotheirvariances:[5] 
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You may notice that some of the metric types we are treating as Gaussian are not typically normally
distributed (e.g. revenue is usually highly skewed towards low amounts). Luckily, the Central Limit
Theorem (CLT) applies sinceweareactuallydealingwiththedistributionofthesamplemeansandnot
therawdataitself[6]. ExtremelyskeweddistributionsmaynotfollowtheCLTfastenoughforagiven
site’s traffic levels. In that case, we support setting “caps” on a metric’s value. Forexample,ifyour
typicalordervalueis$5,buteveryonceinawhileyougeta$10,000bulkorder,youcansetthecapto
$100 to prevent thoseextremeoutliersfrommessingupthedistributiontoomuch. Cappedvaluesplus
theCLTensurealmosteverycontinuousdistributioncanbemodeledaccuratelywithaGaussianmodel. 
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CommonA/BTestQuestions 

WhenlookingatA/Btestresults,therearethreequestionsthatusuallycomeup: 

1. Whichversionisbetter? 
2. Howmuchbetterisit? 
3. DoIhaveenoughdatatocallthetestnow? 

These can be answeredbycalculatinginferentialmetricsfromtheposteriordistributionsforthecontrol
andvariation.ThemostcommonapproachforthisistouseMonteCarlosimulations,whicharesimple,
butveryslow. GrowthBookneedstoscaletotensofthousandsofmetricsandthousandsofsimultaneous
experiments and simulations are just not fast enough to give real-time results. Instead, we use two
estimationmethodsinstead:GaussianquadraturesandCLTapproximations. 

3.1 Whichversionisbetter? 
Toanswerthisquestion,weapproximateadistributionD1 whichisthedifferencebetweenthevariations
(P B P A ). TheprobabilitythatthevariationisbetterissimplyP (D1 > 0) ,ortheintegralofD1 from0
toInfinity. GrowthBookexposesthisvalueasthe“ChancetoBeatControl.” 

Forbinomialmetrics,D1 isdefinedas:[5] 

D1 = P B P A |X ~ N (E[P B |X B ] E [P A |X A ], V ar(P A |X A ) + V ar(P B |X B ) 

Forgaussianmetrics,itisdefinedas:[5] 

D1 = μB μA |X ~ N (E[μB |X B ] E [μA |X A ], V ar(μA |X A ) + V ar(μB |X B ) 
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3.2 Howmuchbetterisit? 
Toanswerthisquestion,weapproximateaseconddistributionD2 ,whichisthelogofrelativeuplift. 

relative uplif t = log
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Instead of just showing a single uplift number or a credible interval (the Bayesian equivalent to
confidenceintervals),GrowthBookoptstoshowtheentiredistributionasaViolinPlot. 



We have found this tendstoleadtomoreaccurateinterpretations. Forexample,insteadofjustreading
theaboveas“it’s17%better”,peopletendtofactorintheerrorbars(“it’sabout17%better,butthere’sa
lotofuncertaintystill”). 

Forbinomialmetrics,D2 isdefinedas:[5] 

D2 = ln
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Forgaussianmetrics,weusetheDeltamethodtoapproximateD2 :[5] 

D 2 = ln
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3.3 DoIhaveenoughdatatocallthetestnow? 
Knowing when to stop an experiment ishard. Thereareusuallymanyexternalfactorsthatgointothe
decision. Forexample,ifthenewvariationisgoingtosaveyoumaintenancecostsdowntheroad,you
may be willing to take a small hit in conversions. Or if your experiment happens to coincide with a
holiday weekend, you may want to wait longer to make suretheeffectsyouareseeingholdupovera
more normal time period. Because of these external factors, it’s not possible to completely turn the
decisionmakingovertoanalgorithm. 

Instead of answering this question directly with a “yes” or “no”, we answer a related question using
Bayesian Risk (or Expected Loss). “IfIchooseBandit’sactuallyworse,howmanyconversionsamI
expectedtolose?”. Thisletsthehumandecisionmakerweighalloftheexternalfactorstogetherwiththe
Risktodeterminethestoppingpointoftheexperiment. 

Thesimplifiedriskmetriciswrittenas:[5] 

RB = ξ A + ξ B E [P B ] 

−


To estimate the integral ξ A , we use Gaussian quadratures(GQ). Thisproducesresultsjustasgoodas
Monte-Carlosimulationinafractionofthetime(usingabout20nodesinsteadofthousands)[5][7]. 
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DataQualityChecks 

In addition toansweringthecommonA/Btestquestions,GrowthBookperformsdataqualitychecksto
ensure the statistical inferences are valid and ready for interpretation. We currently run two checks:
SampleRatioMismatch(SRM)andminimumdatathresholds. 

4.1 SampleRatioMismatch(SRM) 
In addition to answering the questions above, a proper A/B testing stats engine must detect potential
problems in the collected data. One of the most common issues is a Sample RatioMismatch(SRM). 
This occurs when the observed traffic splitbetweenexperimentvariationsdoesnotmatchtheexpected
split. Forexample,youareexpectinga50/50split,butobservea48/52split. 

Growth Book calculates a simple Chi-Squared statistic to compare the observed sample sizeswiththe
expectedsamplesizesforeachvariation: 
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Then we obtain a p-value and set a low threshold of 0.001 (99.9% confidence level) to avoid false
positives. Whenap-valuebelowthisthresholdisencountered,itisshownabovetheresultsasawarning: 




Inameta-analysis,Microsoftresearchersfoundthat6%ofexperimentshadanSRM[8]. TheSRMisa
symptomofaproblemandnotthecause. Tohelpdiscovertherootcause, GrowthBookshowswithin
theappacomprehensivetaxonomyofproblemsbasedonthatsameMicrosoftresearchstudy.[8] 

4.2 MinimumDataThresholds 
Thestatisticsenginejustrunsmathematicalequationsonthedataitisgiven. Itwillhappilytellyouthe
“chance to beat control” at the start of your experiment when you only have 2 conversions vs 1
conversion even though it’s way too earlytoevenstartthinkingaboutresults. Toavoidconfusionand
preventdrawingfalseconclusions,wehidestatisticalinferencesforametricuntilaminimumthresholdis
reached. BothofthefollowingmustbetrueforGrowthBooktoshowresultsforametric: 

1. Boththevariationandcontrolmusthaveatleast25conversions 
2. Atleastoneofthemmusthaveatleast150conversions 

Ifametrichasnotreachedthisthresholdyet,GrowthBookwillshowanestimatedtimeremainingbased
ontherateofdatacollectedsofar(ifany)andhowlongtheexperimenthasbeenrunningfor. 
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Conclusion 

Growth Book utilizes a combination of Bayesian statistics, fast estimationtechniques,anddataquality
checks to robustly analyze A/B tests at scale and provide intuitive results to decision makers. The
implementationisfullyopensourceunderanMITlicenseandavailableonGitHub. Ourstatisticsengine
is already top of class, but we plan to continue improving it by adding support for InformativePriors
based on historical data, more data quality checks, user customization, and a wider selection of
specializedmetricdistributions. 
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